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Tc ils thousands off occasional readers we 1"

w.ewlll say that this MIODERN, FAU LTL.ESS >
EXPONENT 0F ADVEKTTISING JOuR-ý t

NALJSM is publishedi iu CHICAGO, ai 373 lt
RECO-RD) 11EALI.BU lt.DIING. lis thou-
s.andag oÀ regular readers need no information
,)n Ibis point.

The subscription price lai 1 0 the year and f
the PUItMIU M 0OFFERS on tht aidle will be t

off mu(,h interest ta you if you have an office d'
opr a store.t

Ail %ample copies are equlpped wiih the
egula tion subscription blank.
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A journal of national circulation, IS

read b y bankers, capitalists, iwestors,
retîred mierchalits. If you want to

reach a good class of buyers an th

mnoneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National I3anker. Samnple copies
free. Advertîisifg rates on appliaton
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-d pages 18 illuaitons; suat Postj*I4

CI~ ~~ ~~~01f lb ad gltouotegq 00.

CHIARES AUSTIN BATES
Vaderbilt BuiIlng, New York.

u-s-t. M..týentso. i lntnteestingjY. and

p c. Wheat remnaîns duIl and, un-
hanged. Barley is a little weaker. Peas
e steady, Corn and rye are unchanged.
ery lîttie is rnoving in the trade.,
Green 1,ris-Orne are coming Int

averaý,ge quantities, realizing g00d
rices. A\pples are good stock, when put
1) in good condiîon, Exports are very
ghIt. Quotations are as follows: Oranges,
ýdifor nia, Washingtonl navels, $3 tO
3,.50 per box; Florîda, $3.50; Mexican,

.2;Valencia, $4 per case; jamaica,'

2.to $2.75*; lemons, new Messina,
2.,7 5 to $3; Malaga, $2.75 to $3; grapes,
Inmeria, $S.50 to $6 per keg; apples,

5so to, $4.5o per barrel - bananas, $x.so
o $1.75 per bunch; cranberries, $9 per

1-rrel; ortions, Spanisli, $3.5o per case;
.iî,adian, $i.io per bag.

Groceries.-IBusifles is about normal
oýr this timie of the year. Sugars con-

mtïu unlchanged ' but there is not much

oing ln thbat uine. Dried fruits are sel1-

iig. but of course to no such extent as

w'as the case two or tbree weeks ago.

Hides and Skina.-As a consequence
of the increased supplies and sornewhat
reductd denand, green laides have fallen

a littie this week. Cured bides are un-

cbangedl. For sheepskifls, the demnand is

slkw. Cali kins are ini fairly brisk de-

irqrnd locally. Tailluwv remnains steady, In

Chilcagol far sales of branded hides are

repo)crted, cleaning the markcet up fairly

clcse, and prices are quoted uncbanged
ani firm. The sales include butt brands

at xycand Colorados at i2I 4c. Native

sicers are qtloted at 13X to 14C. Texas

nt l3cnative cows at It34 to i2c., and

b randedi cows at io4c. Country hides

«are quiet, with No . i buifs at 94c.

Live! Stock.-Trade at the cattie mar-

kct was brisk this weelc. The receipts

Were more than usually heavy, but a

derrand sprang up in good shape, and

cleaned up deliveries. Choice export cat-

tic were eagerly enquired for, anxd brought li

$5 or a little more in soute cases. Seleçttd Fi

lots oi butchers' cattle went up as high de

as $4.5o per- cwt. Sheep for export were

in good deniand, as also were lanibs.

p'rovisions.-COfferings off dairy butter

bave been large, but the bulk of it bas
been off inferior quality. Choice one lb.
rcAl are ini request at i8c., but little of

ibis la offering, The citeese market is

quiet at unchauged quotations. Prices

for,[ eggs are steady, but few new laid are

Ili the market. Poultry is in easier de-
iliand, as, is usually experienced just after

the hoiay sason. Ho g products are
frmaudlie hgshave advanced. Front

Cipinuiiiati cornes word that thiere ils a

decided decrease iu offerings off hogs, ai-

thcugh still exceeding the current supply

a )car ago, Total western packiug, 440,-

ocKo, couipartd with 665,000 the prectding
w(ck and 72,000o two weeks ago. For
,orrespo diflg time last year the nuniber
,L 000 and two Years ago 425,000.

The indicationsý as to quality suggest littît

or no canilge. Price s are decidely higher,
,avragill at the close for promninent
markets $6.25 per loo lbs., conipared

Èt wiîhi $6.o5 the preceding week, $5 a year
ago, and $4-3s, iwo years ago.

Sees.BU5t155is about normal for

th is time off tht year. According to last
reports from Great Britain, transactions
w(cre being postponed till after the New
Yt ar. Cloverseeds of aIl descriptions
wetrc eep very firrn, holders looking

fo a clh osmtv dernand in the
j, ýriig.Peennal yegrasses bave made
stil frthr arge advances. Ltuseed was

ea lîttle cheaper.
Io Wooul.-T'lhe ;liit demand whici>

sprang IIp in the States for Ontario wool,

go a few weeks ago, dues not seeiu to have

been the starting point of continuons
shipmients as wïas hoped in sine quarteý,rs,
the past week having shown practically
no reuewal of tht sarne. The mnar ket is
a duil as it can be.
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